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PRINT. BRAND. DELIVER.

http://www.teesh.co.uk/


SCREEN PRINTING AT TEESH
10,000+ units per week 

Three flatbed automated screen printing
press machines

High volume, high quality

Express delivery options available

AFFORDABLE
SUPPLIERS

Without compromising on quality. We’re
proud of our competitive pricing, even

after rapid expansion and growth since
our doors opened

UNIFORM MERCHANDISE
LICENSED
FASHION

https://teesh.co.uk/clothing-printing/
https://teesh.co.uk/t-shirt-printing/youtuber-merchandise/
https://teesh.co.uk/services/screen-printing/
https://teesh.co.uk/services/screen-printing/


DIRECT TO GARMENT PRINTING
Photographic results

Personalised designs 

No set-up fee 

No minimum order quantity 

PRODUCED
IN-HOUSE

Design and order online through our
brand new design studio. Launching 2024

SAMPLING
PERSONALISED

ORDERS
INDEPENDENT

BRANDS

https://teesh.co.uk/
https://teesh.co.uk/quote
https://teesh.co.uk/quote
https://teesh.co.uk/2021/09/14/how-do-i-start-my-own-clothing-brand/
https://teesh.co.uk/2021/09/14/how-do-i-start-my-own-clothing-brand/


OUR PRINTING AND PRODUCTION SERVICES 
Screen Printing 
The ‘traditional’ method of printing where ink is pushed through a stencil onto fabric.
Great for Bold designs.

Direct to Garment Printing 
Digital printing method where designs are digitally printed onto garments. Perfect for
Intricate designs and small batches.

Heat Transfers
Applying designs onto garments using heat, directly from a prepared film. Offers
versatility and vibrancy for a variety of fabrics.

Embroidery 
Stitching designs onto fabric via needle and thread, Provides a timeless and texured finish
for logos and designs.

Garment Sourcing 
We can source blank garments at trade pricing. Ensures the best canvas for printing.

Garment Finishing 
Final touches and detailing to garments post-printing such as neck labels and swing-tags,
promising professional presentation.

Branded Products 
Customised items such as mugs and tote bags, which is an opportunity as effective
promotional tools and merchandise for business. 



OUR STAFF
We are proud of our fair and positive

working conditions, and proud to support
our staff in training, career development

and providing new opportunities in the
business.

We are audited annually to ensure we are
following the ETI base code and keeping
our working environment positive for our

staff.

OUR CLIENTS
Join the list...

https://www.ethicaltrade.org/eti-base-code


FREE RESOURCES
The Teesh Blog

General Enquiries
info@teesh.co.uk

Sales
joe@teesh.co.uk

Production
lou@teesh.co.uk

Marketing
meg@teesh.co.uk

Call Us 
(+44)116 389 0130
Visit Us (By Appointment Only) 
376b Western Road, Leicester, LE3 0ED
Follow Us
@teeshltd

GET IN TOUCH

online ordering
coming soon

http://teesh.co.uk/blog/

